
AS WOMAN IS
WOMAN

RUTH CAMERON

ONCE upon a Time there were two
Young Wives who Knew Best.
Thai was not just their Opinion,

but the Truth. They were Women of?\u25a0
Unusually Good Judgment and 'they

Really did happen to know better about
Most Things than their Husbands.

? Now, \u25a0 one day . the Husband of one
of these Women came home with a
Great Project. "Mydear" he said, "I
am going to Give up my Present Posi-
tion and go into Business for Myself.
I have had a Great Oocninei I hnvt>
been offered an Opportunity to become one vf the Leading Members of a
Company to Grow Strawberries on the Banks of the Panama Canal."

At that the Wife Who Knew Best sat right iip"straight and she said,
"John Henry, what are:you Talking about? Indeed, you are Not Going to

?five up your Perfectly Good Position for any such Nonsense."
"Now, you don I knon'Anythingabout it," said John Henry. And

he dug into his pockets and brought out some Envelopes/and he read off the
Backs of the Envelopes some Incontrovertible Statistics of Fortunes which could
be made by a Company to Crow Strawberries on the Banks of the Panama
Canal. ; * .. . ?"" _ /J *

?*?.?' After half an hour's argument Mrs. John Henry slammed the Door., * And the next day John Henry, in pursuance of his Rights as a Man and
a Husband. Cave up his Position. 7 1 7

r

"By a Strange Coincidence the husband of the Other Wife Who Knew Best
came home that same day and said, "My dear, I am not at all satisfied with
my Position. I am going to. Resign. I do not see any Opening Just Now,
but lam sure a man of Mv Talents can soon find one." ' \u25a0/"\u25a0. 7

*~ The Second Wife Who Knew Best thought of Rent and Babies' Shoes
9 and of a Man down the Street who had been Out of Work for Six Months,
and she started to say Something Quickly. Instead she Thought a Minute
and then she said; "Yes, my dear, [don't feel that you ARE fullyappreciated.
But you know this is Presidential Year and Times are Hard. 1Don't you think
there might be more Big Openings, the kind a Man of Your Talents ought
to have when Times are Better? However, my dear, you must use your Own
Judgment. You Know. Best about Such Things" y ? ? J

At that the Husband of the Second Wife Who Knew Best became
thoughtful in his turn and he thought something on this wise: "My wife says
I must use My Own Judgment and that I know Best. She is Right. lam
the Head of this Family and I must be very Careful what I do. I will con-
sider this Step Very Carefully as befits a Man Who Knows Best."

And the next day, waking up without the grouch which had made him
dissatisfied, he quite forgot that he wanted to Resign His Position. ?--

Morallt's better to be right than President, but there are other, things
letter still. ' '\u25a0: _ ?

SOCIAL
-*ftr engagement announced yesterday

was that of Miss Eouise Kellogg, the
only daughter of the late Marmaduke
and Mrs. Kellogg, and George Harding
Whipple of this-" city.--.The*.-news.?.was
told in notes sent by the bride elect

«to her closest friends In this and other
bay cities.

Miss Kellogg is a graduate of Miss
irison's school and later completed

her studies in Europe. During the last
two winters she has been active in
the son's gayeties and moves in the

> circle which includes Mrs.* Melvin Pfaff,

' Miss Marie Billiard, "Miss Joy Wilson,
Mrs. Edgar Zook. Miss Edith Slack.'
ITiss Miriam Gibbons, Miss Nora Evans
and Miss Theresa Harrison. Miss Kel-
logg will .bo one of the bridesmaids at
the marriage of Miss "Marie Bollard
and James Towne, -which"will be cele-

: brated next Tuesday. . ' *
Mr. Whipple is the son of Mrs. H. L.

Whipple, and with his mother makes
his home at the El Drisco apartments
in Pacific avenue. He is a member of
the law firm of Chickering- & Gregory.

* -#\u25a0--?*? 7 - x -Miss Kate Peterson will be a hostess
at tea this afterno.on in honor of her
cousin. Miss Wilmot Holton of Canada,
who accompanied her on* her recent
return from the east. The affair will
be held 7 at-, the Peterson home in
Buchanan SlVeet. ;**"??- "*-?-7 t

Mr?. Samuel Monsarrat has rented her
home in Broderick street and has taken
an apartment at the Bellevue hotel.
Mrs." Monsarrat; is at present iin|her
bungalow in Bos Gatos, where she .will
be the greater part of the summer.
\u25a0 * \u25a0 * -*.'?

Mrs. William Bowers Bourn will be
hostess this afternoon at a bridge tea
at her homo in Webster street.

Miss Fannie "Danforth has gone to
>**? -*.v York to spend the summer with
Mrs. Peter Fletcher. Mrs. Fletcher was
formerly Miss Hattie Tay of this city.

Miss Helen Nicol will be hostess this
evening at a dinner at the Hotel Oak-
land .and later will accompany ? her
guests *to the 'Friday assembly. About
12 guests will enjoy her hospitality. *"'* * *

, ......-.-?
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Wheeler and

the Misses Olive and Elizabeth .-Wheeler
willspend the weekend at "The Bond."
their country home on the McCloud
river.
9 \u25a0*. - * '*'"'- "''-..---!» Miss R. Lett has returned to her home
In the east after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. William Bowers Bourn.

Miss Maye Colburn entertained a con-
genial? coterie, at luncheon yesterday
In honor of Miss Nell ? Dent Grant,
whose engagement,to Lieutenant Com-
mander. William Plggott Cronan. U. S.
NY. was announced last week, and ? also
in honor of Miss Ethel Shorb.Ywho re-
cently, returned from a visit in1Europe
and the eastern states. The affair was
held in the Franeisca club? Pink roses
and ; tulips, intertwined with fernery,
formed an. attractive table: decoration;
Among those who. enjoyed Miss - Col-
burn's" hospitalityy*were Miss Grant?
Miss Shorn, Miss Augusta Foute? Miss
Rosita-Nleto and Miss Josephine*Nletol

Miss Cplburn has closed her apart-
ments at the Fairmont and has returned
to her- home in. San Rafael, where shewill remain for the summer.

.>??-; ;-.?#": ?\u25a0*?\u25a0, \u25a0*;--? ??\u25a0 ...-.i : ,*
Miss -.Harriett Caswell *has issued,

cards for a tea to be given in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Caswell, in Sacramento street, Wednes-
day afternoon, May 7. Miss Ila Sonn-
tagy whose engagement to Hamilton
Murray of Los Angeles was recently an-
nounced, will be the.guest of honor. " -

..-..'" *-?:" * X * ' .'-\u25a0" "yy-'-fY*-.
Mrs. Philip Kin? Brown will enter-

tain 50 children, at |a f dance r and candy
pull Saturday afternoon. May 3, at her
attractive home in Bake street? The
affair is to celebrate the birthday? an-
niversary of her little son, Cabot
Brown. ...-." * -
?? ;' '*' \u25a0 \u25a0- * ~' *f.j" * :*. .-__?'\u25a0"

*xHarold Chase has returned * to? his
home in Santa ?;Barbara after a few
days' visit in* town? V
'-:\u25a0- ". '.".. -\u25a0 \u25a0 * * -'*

-? # \u25a0
Miss Maud O'Connor will leave this

morning for New York, .where, she will
spend a few weeks with Mrs. ; Herman
Oelrichs before sailing for Europe.

Mrs. John J. Theobald is making ar-
rangements to leave early next month
for a trip to Panama. Theobald has
completely ?recovered from \u25a0 his recent
severe illness. 'i^^^SmmmWSam\

Mrs, James Carolan? Miss Emily Caro-
lan and Dr. Herbert; Carolan willlleave
this morning for Pennsylvania, where
they willbe during the summer months.

7 Mrs. iJohn McNear took her: departure
for; the east yesterday - morning and on
her arrival in New ; York -will immedi-
ately sail ? for Eu rope. She will join
friends .in London and will pass the
summer^ in traveling through the differ-
ent "j countries of central -; and southern
Europe?? Mrs. McNear expects to be
away four months!; Y. '**/\-

MRS. STOCKER LIKELY .
TO LOSE VOTE RIGHTS

Petitioner Asserts "Lucky" Baldwin
Heiress Is So Seldom nt Home She V

'/-. ? Should Re Denied Ballot

LOS ANGELES, April 24."When she
Is at home Mrs. Clara Baldwin Stocker.
one of the two principal heirs of *V the

* "Lucky" Baldwin estate, lives in Ar-
cade. But she is so seldom \u25a0\u25a0 at home?

ord ing to a petition filed ? today, in*
the * superior court, that her name
should be stricken from the rolls of
voters. j '"?\u25a0 '--'fi -X; \u25a0 ,*-- ?? '-.. ;.-:..

The petitioner Is IT. Franks, who =is
seeking the recallY of Trustee 7H. 7A.
Unruh of Arcadia, is also executor
of the Baldwin estate. ' . ?

According to Franke, Mrs. Stocker
does not live"In Arcadia, but in a pala-

tial ear. in which. surrounded by a co-
lossal wardrobe of gorgeous: gowns and
"diamond studded .stockings and slip-
pers," she flits about the country. 7

WEDDED IN BLOSSOM TIME

Pajaro ,Valley Pair Plight Troth In
Apple Belt Metropolis

(Special Dispatch to Ttie Call),. ? ; ,
WATSONVILLEYA-pril 24.?Miss Mar- ,

garet Coward and John W. Herbert, two

of the best known ; young people ;in the
Pajaro valley were married here yea-
terday afternoon by? Rev. Father;Quiri£ j

*>nus of the Valley? church. Both have
lived here all their lives and the groom I
is one of the leading;? grain, feed and

coaVdealers in this ;section of the state?
He is the son 1of'James Herbert, a local i
capitalist, while the bride is the daugh-

ter of. J. P. Coward, '-,&'\u25a0 prominent or- j
chardlst.' ?'?{.-* *? '?? \u25a0'%"*\u25a0_'-- ?\u25a0

Contract for driving the? pile- found:<-
tion'i; of " the palace sof fine arts was
awarded to: the ,Contra 'Costa? Construc-
tion ;company. ...

TO TURN SEARCHLIGHT
. ON PARK SPOONERS

Kansas : City's Chief of Police, at? His
7?: Wits' End*,' Hits ron I New ?Scheme ? \

to Finish Love Making ? ,
7 V

XKANSAS CITY, Mo., ;April 24.? To
stop "spooning"? in Swope; park Chief
of Police Griffin said today ?he vhoped
soon \u25a0to install on one of ? the high

| towers 'of ? the* park Ishelter house ? a
powerful searchlight. 1? which will bring
into the limelight all couples secluded
over the 1,200 acres of hill and dale the
park contains. ?,.? .':.../'\u25a0 ::f:'] * *The board of public welfare and the
park board recently have made urgent
complaints ;to?Y the police against y in-
discriminate love making In the park.

COAST ARTILLERY
TARGET PRACTICE

Annual Tests at Moving and
Other Objects Begin

This Morning

Tests Continue About Ten
Days and 17 Companies

Will-Try Skill

Annual target practice, of7the' coast
artillery corps.will begin this morning

within:the coast defenses of San Fran-
cisco,, comprising the posts of Forts
Wlnfleld; Scott and Mlley on this, side
of the Golden gate and Forts Baker and
Barry yon the Marin coast. Although
many guests ? have been habarded -as
to which company will\ shoot'; first, the
secret remains locked within the breast
of Major? J. C. Johnson? material Iofficer
of the Pacific coast? artillery district
who has been appointed? umpire.?'??t?7v-
?? The firing will begin about 8:30
o'clock every

lmorn ing.*and',should -the
atmosphere remain clear, V*the water
sufficiently smooth and other conditions
be equally favorable, it is 'expected that
the practice will be complete*! in about
10 days. ' '??.\u25a0'? f. ?. ./^

SYyThere are,* at the four posts, 17 com-
panies of the coast artillery, of which
10 are at Scott? three* are at Baker, two
at Barry and two at Mlley. One of the
Miley companies ;; will, however, hold
its" practice at Barry. Each ofYvthese
companler-* will have two practices, the
mortars firing 14 ; shots each time and
the guns?! 3-.the? first time and seven at
the. second practice.y.Yi-Yi .?? XIXXX -?

;T Thirteen batteries will be 'fired .from
at r the four posts. Pour are mortar
batteries and thfe^others: are of 5, 6, -10
or 12 inch rifles. !'y Five of these rifles
are disappearing guns and "four? are en
barbette. '//. :?ff*:/
V The firing will be at moving targets,
towed at varying distances at'sea," ac-
cording to? the type of gun fired. Yft

Major Johnson willf, act yas * umpire,
withy assistants I detailed? from ? day to
day. Major J. P. Hams. as commanding
'office; of the coast defenses at4San:
Francisco, will be"' In direct charge of
the practice,: all Jof which will be under
the? general supervision of. Colonel John
P. j.Wisser. commander?: of*-. the 'IP. Pacific
coast artillery district. ??Y7 'V
:y, ',;.~Y\X:yy ?\u25a0**\u25a0?-, 7. ft #??"?"?./ :-.-,. ,v; \u25a0:'

Rumors are: in: circulation that '}. con-
gress will, at ,-the regular session?: be;
ginning next December, seriously con-
sider? extension of the detached
service *6'r,VManch'u" law,'passed by the
last congress?.so as to include officers
above the grade ;of captain? y .'.-?"
? At the" time the Manchu legislation!
which returns officers 7 to ;' service with
their;troops after prolonged absence on
detached duty, r was first .being consid-
ered it? was suggested that it include
majors.

' It was decided.*; however, that
the *proposed ; law be confined to com-
pany, troop?and battery officers. It is
the 7 opinion Fof; those in a position to
judge that the, law? has "'been'found? of
distinct^benefit to the ;service, and ?it
has been intimated that its provisions

|will be extended. ;

V Ityhas? been announced by the war
department that officers .:who, have
served"as* quartermasters and surgeons
on transports may;have; that duty conY
sidered as foreign 1 service should they
so desire. / fxif . ,

Lieutenant 'Verne?R. Bell. First cav-
alry, has been eranted two*-months
leave of absence,* to take effect- on 'cornY
pletion of his duty?at; Boise :barracks.
Idaho.?; Lieutenant :, Bell' takes this
leave, it is understood, to be married
early in June in Boise.

-VLieutenant ?John J. : Burleigh; In-
fantry,: has been assigned* to the Third
infantry.? On his relief from recruiting
duty?and when ; he is : able to travel he
will proceed to join the station to
which-he is.assigned. *Registered at army headquarters yes-
terday was Lieutenant; Philip H. v Sheri-
dan, ?jFifth?,cavalry?? Fort Huachuca?
Arizona, who Is on leave of absence and
a ; guest at Ithe Palace hotel.'

Army Orders
(Special-Dispatch to The Call) . , .j

WASHINGTON,? April" 24.?Brigadier Genera! !
Fred A. Smith,* from Second division, Texas 1
City.*:to Omaha,: ?\u25a0.-.\u25a0. '-'^.- ;Yi*.i."-*,-v
YtCaptain 'Robert 7R. Wallacb. Tenth - cavalry,?
from Washington to proper station; \u25a0: .-\u25a0-77..7J
, Captain * Jnlien- iE. Gnu-jut,yFirst \u25a0 cavalry, ; ap-
pointed ''? acting; Quartermaster for time, remain- j
ing on flood relief work. *-«- ."'?-. s-Y

First i*Lieutenant C. Easley, r reserve medical'corps, retired. * s 7;Y ..; , ~7
m First Lieutenant Samuel IT. McCleary, assigned 'Forty-fifth company, coast >artillery."---?.. 77.7:7'- 7

First - Lieutenant i Adelno " Gibson, from r Forty-
fifth, to Forty-seventh company, coast artillery."'.:

Second Lieutenant y Calvin - McC. 7 Smith, .», from
Twenty-third -7 to * Seventeenth ;-- company, .7 coast
artillery,\ and Letterman": general ? hospital.
;Leaves:a* First Lieutenant )Leonard. C. -. Spark*.
Fourth, field artillery,- one month.* from May 15;
Captain! William .7 Shields, medical corps. 21
days;} Captain Hiram "A:"?'Phillips, ;medical .corps,
one 3 month: Captain"" George | 1). jHeath * Jr.; \u25a0 medi-
cal corps, three months: Second Lieutenant James
M. 7 Moore.l/Nineteenth 'f infantry, one mouth,
thence to Walter Reed general hospital.

Navy Orders
(Special Dispatch to; The Call)

'-WASHINGTON. April - Commander R. Ff.
Jackson.; detached \u25a0 frominaval iacademy,; to' duty
in connection . with general: board. ;\u25a0 : .->».

7*? Lieutenant: (junior grade) ?G. C. Logan, 7 navy
yard,: Charleston,'* May y 30.7 ''" ' 7-\u25a0 7- ? - y;ALieutenant 1(junior: grade) VC. R. Clark, navy
yard. Paget sound. May 21.

:\u25a0\u25a0 7 Pay s Inspector ?P. I. 5 Dubois?; purchasing pay.

offleer/vnavy pay ;office,'? Seattle, i. vice Paymaster
John Irwin, 7naval* training station,.San; Fran-
Cisco?--',:.,.: * 7 "Y;Y-? .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"" 7,, 7 7 ?\u25a0- \u25a0?

-::Paymaster Clerk ?W. A.7 Gllman, appointed,' to
the* Panther."-? * \u25a0 - :\u25a0-- -? -7

.<\u25a0.-* Paymaster Clerks F. D. Foley, S." nY Knowles.
M.:? T. ~ Seanlan ~ and J. A.yRebentlsch, appoint-
ments revoked. ?:.. ? - --*.?\u25a0-\u25a0- --"-'?,

\u25a0?../\u25a0\u25a0»?:- .:- MARINE CORPS, ?? -s.7*
"7 Captain R. P. Williams, detached from marine
barracks' at Washington, to duty with ; executive
officer," national matches. *; .. - ?.,,*:.-.., .-. ~..,.?» , 7-J
j--Second y Lieutenant is G. A. Jobason. detached
1from marine 5 barracks, Honolulu, to Mare island

ESCHSCHOLTZIA'S BRILLIANTBALL
Annual Outing at Glen Cove Is Next

Three of the belles at the dance of the Eschscholizia club. ,

WOMEN'S CLUBS
V; Prophecies of the ancient Hebrews
might tbe read 1with profit even in Sac-
ramento at the present day, according
to the opinion of Rev. William Rader,

who spoke .before the Council of Jew-
ish Women yesterday afternoon on the
Hebrew prophets. .P-\ :\f ? ?'?Y:
'-.?rTheir prophecies' gave a history of
their times, he says, and show that
political.: corruption was ?rife in that
day arid generation. Their sermons
might,-- he . declared, .be read in any
capital of ; the worft at the present

even 2 Sacramento ?and would apply? to
conditions as entirely as they did at
the; time they "were written.

V Charles F. Adams .spoke on the -"City
Beautiful," and -told of the plan to dis-
trict ?* the - city,: one section Ytol-be * im-
iproved and to serve as a model* for the
irest. - . - «-? ' .. - :f.-f-

Yy* A trio consisting of Mrs. W. Hollzer;
Mrs. Eeon, Lazarus and Mrs. ?I- Good-
man sang a group of songs.

ft

'
? »_.

Before an audience which filled to its
capacity the auditorium ofV the ? Cali-
fornia clubhouse. Miss Dorothea Spin-
ney, the 1 talented English girl| who
here on » her way. around 7* the world,
gave a most delightful?lnterpretation
of the "Hippolytus of Euripides" yes-
terday afternoon. : < *.*'"' ?Y

The drama, section of -the, California
club, of which Mrs.; Charles S. Stanton
is the leader, entertained the members
and their friends" for the afternoon, and
It?;proved -to? be one of?the?veritable
events of the.club year.: 7? ? .---?\u25a0..:.. -\u25a0>

Miss ?;Spinney's:?*interpretations' of
reek dramas i have iwon her fame far

and i wide.? and yesterday but added to
her laurels. 7 7 ;YY ?.-. *:, ".YY-XYY-
? "The*stage 7 setting was a most ef-
fective one, the dull blue background
serving to throw? In relief the charm-
ing figure ?of Miss 7 Spinney in her
Grecian draperies. "7 ????? '/_'-....'. ff'xf.

On either side of Miss Spinney as, she
recites stands a lighted candle six;feet
tall, around? the bases of which"cluster
lilies? with? great, green, leaves. \u25a0:.'.\u25a0.'...
V Byyrepeated applause, and later st
the Informal reception to Miss ?Spinney,
the audience sought to express-;lts ap-
preciation of jMiss sSpinney's \u25a0 art.

y Nominations from the. floor,y to be
added ?'* to the names on the regular
ticket?of y officers to be elected? for the
coming, year, was the regular? program
at the meeting of the Corona club yes-
terday afternoon, but no Iopposition to
the report: of the nominating committee
could be found, boYthesticket* will go
to election? entirely unopposed.

'
A?; speaker was to have iappeared? in

behalf of Athe "City Beautiful" ?j move-
ment, but failed* to materialize, so the

afternoon was devoted to 'conversation
over the tea cups. ".\u25a0' ?

An event of; this evening*' will be the
concert- tn fbe -given-* by *'the Cap and
Bells?? Mandolin . orchestra at Sorosis
club auditorium, ? 536 Sutter street/
under? the ?direction- of Prof. G. C. San T

'tiste**fcan.
'fX The soloists (of 7 the occasion willlbe
Mrs.? Harry Hunt and * George *J.?- Wal-
lace, who will sing, and Miss Josephine
Morrison, ? who will?play a group of
harp solos. "' v "\u25a0',""*'*. ' '***"'*'r Mrs. Samuel *Beckett > and fMrs. .Willis
Bachelder .will be the 'accompanists.

' Tax yCollector? Low announced yes-
terday that he'expects; the delinquency,
to be ' small 7 this : year. There yremains
approximately ; $1,500,000 to collect
Taxes:l will/ become 7 delinquent? next
Monday at 6 o'clock p.m.

Women's Club Work

Calendar for Today

Dorian" club,- 131 : Jordan avenue,
X 2:30 .p. m. -,-?-. :?;-.-\u25a0 -- ? f . -Draper 7' club, 7 Kofcler & Chase

Idint. 2:80 p. to. -?-. V/ .77 *'-?

Cap arid Bella mandolin orchestra
concert,; 630 Sutter street, 8:15

: p. m. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

CLUB HAS GIVEN
HUNDRED DANCES

Attendance on This Occasion
One of Largest in History

of Organization

Names of Those Who Par-
/ ticipated and Those Who

Will Go on Picnic

\u25a0'?'? Several hundred guests attended * the
ball vof the Eschseholtzia club, which
was held last ?evening^in California
club hall. Quantities of woodwardia.
ferne \ and *mountain evergreens .were

entwined with the California poppy, In
making an \u25a0-. attractive setting for the
dance. *V??y\y ' : '.'y ? " . y'

;?, The ? EschscHoitzia club will' hold its

annual bay ride and "outing Sunday,

May: 11, when the members will go to

Glen cove, the? steamer Arrow« having

been engaged for the "event. 7.;;
??? Among those who attended the ball
last evening were: * ;y* ? y*'l? f-'f

»\u25a0'\u25a0' Mr. * and' Mrs. *3.' FY Borges, Mr. and Mrs. 7- L.
H. Billing*.i Mr. and Mrs." J. J. Pally. Mr. . and
Mm, L. Guedet.' Mr. and Mm. George C. Heinz, i
Mr. and 7Mrs. ?R. J. 1. Holtprmann,*,Mr. and Mrs.
A, A. Jackson, * Mr. 'and V Mrs. F. C. -Kugrolberß,* I
Mr. and > Mrs. W. T. Lawton. VMr.S and Mrs.. O.
H. Locks. Mr. and : Jim. A. C. - Outson, Mr. ;and
Mrs.» J. B. Outson, Mr. : and Mrs. -F. J. *BattoY
Mr::and;Mrs. J'MYsKatto. Mr. and Mrs. J. ML\Sals, Mr. and. Mrs. Lvsle A Stern, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Wolf, *? Mr. and Mrs. Frank *Neary,-. Dr.
and Mrs." c. V. Gallagher. 7 Emma* Schmidt, Sa.ll*> !
MeKenzie, IHawl | Moren, \Muriel .Tshlrscti. Annie ;
Ohlandt,; Magdaleua Streiff, Slirrid E. Strand,
Edna , Clark**. ? Krma Smith.*\u25a0 Grace "E. 1Smith *7A.
Dettner. Grace ?\u25a0 Stern,* Miss ~L. Moose. D. J.,
Hydes. Clara Zerrweek. Edna Goegpel. C. Clarke.
J. Turnz, E. Pratt. H. Alkalay,» Edith *C. Rup-
pin,;-iFlorence 'Ruppin, Helen Einselen, Erma
Bridges.' G. A. Stewart, Ml*"*" Hook, Edna Hauer-
ken. Bella Hanerken. ?=-

--? "Mf*a-ta: Slftlaenwald, y MissY B. '\u25a0" Stolsenwald.
Miss Ward.-Ethyl Howard, Nell'a KniizerY- Edna 'Knißer.-Maye Brand; E. 1.. Schwnner. Alice Pet-
tereon, Nance. Werner, 1Mary| Brown jJones, Anna
Beck,"< Stella '7Woods. A. B. Bentschler,- Iconise
Palmer,*. Emma Hunken, Reita Zambeili, Se'ina
Ratto, 7 Edna :Robinson. Pearl \ Ahem, Frances
F*alk. fat. Moore, May. Kingston, Claire McCombe.

; Anita Stelmbe. ? Eleanor Stelmke. I. Maple. *Irene
ZambelH. Helen Conant. Rnby Stolj*. Amy Ralph.
Alice ODea, Edna Marterhan, Helen Kalmy, Ame-
lla'Tßhlr«ch.7'-Y^7.'
>*VF. J."; Antonorlch, C. S. Archambanlt. Frank> E.
Arthur, narrTL. Barber*. C. 7. R. Bergland,
Charles *L.VBell. G. E. Blddell. Alfred ;Boo.fißh,
F. 3. Brand,*** John .W. '\u25a0 Brison. W. Broderson.
John IM.'.: Brophy. Alhin 7J. Bran.! W. H.-;Bnrr,
A. L. Bnzzotto, jThomas - Col las. .\u25a0\u25a0 F. M. , Cornell,
Pete iDally. P. G. ;Del sol, W. ; "Dickson. .G. L.

"?Oobbs."' John *F. B. Ferry. y William 7 Ferry. ?. Ber-
nard Fobs. T. Fuendellng, J. 3. Galli, W. *F.
«armß Jr.. 3.: C. Seibert. -. G. W. Gass. Anthony
Giaeomazai, L." H. Goeeken. ; Irving H. ;Granlcber,
Walter O. :? Oranieher. Elmer L. Harms, H. A.
Haake,.W..T. Howes, L. Hart. Henry F.Hnber,
Ed E. i Hutchison. J. D.. Uynes. Lile T. Jacks,
Frederick C. Jordan, n. I. Kelly,", fleoree K.
Kern,; H. L. Klnte. B. \u25a0-? B. ;Knoav \u25a0'\u25a0. Charles » ,T.
Lamp.' H." Lester. E. J. Barry., W. A. T.undblad,
H.-iLndln. M. Lynch. W. G. Marshall. C. Margo.
H. A' Maucli. A. C. Mauerhan. -f;X\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
77 I*.;A. Mellbourne.i L. ;; J. » Meussdoffer. A. Mor-
rell. Adolf L. Nelson, R. L. y Norgrore. yP. 3.
O'Day. ,W. J. yO'Dea.*;- H. *O. Perry. Dr. 3. C.
Quinlan. ; George E. Ralph. * Luther Robinson. D.
A. Sullivan. F. W. Sanford. Julius Schwartz. A.
Sehmitenhaus. F. :3. Sclmntenhnus. A. E. Scuul-
ken. Albert Smith. .B. 3, Snlslterg. E. Southard;
I>." L. Stewart. W. Streiff. L. ;H. Stewart. G.>R.
Suflfner, A. H. Terrill.7. Joseph Therion. Arthur
C. Toft. L. R. .Vane. R. yon Rubens. :E. Waas.
A. Wagner. Chester Walters: F. B. Wallace. T.
R. Wilson. R. G. Williams Jr., Charles F. Wood-
aansee, Fred Wood.;.

MARRIED IN MARTINEZ
Miss Alleen B. Murphy Bride of Peter
v B. Brown of Richmond
(Special Dispatch to The Call) 7 ,

MARTINEZ. , -April 24.-?At a simple \
wedding In the' home |of her \ aunt;* Mrs. |
E. Boweh,Y In *. this city?this afternoon
Miss B. Murphy became the bride
of Peter; R. Brown of Richmond: 7. Tlie
only Yy attendants were y Miss X Blanch
Heminger- of San Francisco and; James
McMillan. 7 Only the relatives and im-
mediate friends "were present. : yYY.

"«\u25a0 ? .'\u25a0...? .--.--?"*\u25a0\u25a0--'\u25a0 ? . ? ' - - ?- \u25a0 -..'--..?\u25a0'."- ?.!

Mrs. Nellie G-Purdy, n niece of Mrs.
Olive M. Washburn, was cited by Judge
Coffey?to appear before him \u25a0on Slay .7.
to show? cause? why?she? shall not turn
over $1,000? in y jewelry to the Union
Trust company?, recently made guardian

of Mrs. Washburn. v 7
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PAINLESS

DENTISTRY

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
y SPECIAL PRICES FOR. 30 .DAYS ONLY. 7\u25a0 .. ---. ""'-?.

Gold Crowns, $3 - Plates $4
Gold Fillings, $2 Silver* Fillings ' 50c
Guarantee dental co.

v ? ?\u25a0?\u25a0:\u25a0 1007 MARKET ST. *'-Yf. ..:.. '-XYX'Senr: Sixth \u25a0; St. V;?, X -.

ag"Hß""aPH""^HssHsasTsaTsa^saaassal

\u25a0 OO tf** \u25a0 aOT-Tlm'-illVI S. & ii. GUMP
i COMPANYem ,

\u25a0'"\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0. ~^a»/**'. "»s»*y aa« w * jskA -\u25a0 ,: ...

1 Only Two Days More of
9 ' mm

a\mf^'mf\of''~-' ' '-'' r'20%
I DISCOUNT SALE
I If FV a \u25a0flslV '- \u25a0 ,?' \u25a0\u25a0 H7- ~ -Sfjaa* '-?. \u25a0"'" \u25a0* I'.mmm. ' %______ At HI In Lace Department
H V., ."7 X:'---'XX I:XX-1 .Y.-yy'Y \u25a0\u25a0:f'-'ffx:f.:fmM .:... . ?
\u25a0 This sale includes our entire stock of Tor-
\u25a0v? chon, Cluny and Irish Laces of exquisite ,y

\u25a0 designs and all widths, and is given for the
\u25a0 purpose of more thoroughly introducing this
\u25a0 department. Lace Department, 2d Floor.

J 246-268 POST ST., Bet Grant Aye. and Stockton St

-7 mWmmMm m LEADING"THEATERfff - Ellis & Market \u25a0
Urn.!lnf In Mmm phone?Sutter 2460
%A«*lg IstßigWeek

IVa/fer Anthony in this paper
said: "Unqualified success. Re-
markable production." *
OLIVER "MOROSCO'9 ? Fairyland \u25a0'? Extravaganza.

I TIK-TOK MAN:%l
Book by L. Frank Baum. ' Music.' by <*.Louis -F.: t-~ Oottf-chalk. ..- Morton and'< Moore, s- Eugene - 7
Y'i"*iJ-Cowleß,-'j Dolly Castles and 175,0ther5..;-*:? :?
?f^lghta "k\ Sat.? Mats.. 50c to $2. $1 Wed. Mats.

'iLeading Plajtfiouse. .V Phone Franklinl 150.*?**"'

MATINEE SAT.?LAST TIME SAT." NIGHT.

JOHN DREW
V7.. In Alfred Sutro's Four Act Comedy,
? *?.'? "THE ;PERPLEXED,HUSBAND." .

Beginning NEXT SUNDAY?B Days Only.
7,. - Matinees . Wednesday and Saturday. - ~ -
ALL STAB CAST;DIRECT:FROM ASTOR THE-
ATER. *; N.f V.: ROBERT ?»EDESON.. WILTON
LACKAYE. MAX FIGMAN. * ROSE COGHLAN.
LOLITA ROBERTSON. VAMELIA SUMERS. In
Eugene Walter's Greatest Success

'FINE FEATHERS'
- . SEATS NOW ON SALE.

1:m ; ?' Y\u25a0£>* \u25a0 ~-'jf;mm;i:«?* O'Farrall war Powell
All A/m\ XPhone *««\u25a0* *\u25a0

Home Phone C4455.
'? '* ? LAST THREE NIGHTS'
Matinee Tomorrow and Sunday

CHARLES WALDRON
' In the .Title , Part of 3. M. Barrie'a y

'\u25a0'\u25a0 Four Act Fantasy .7...."

'The Admirable Crichton*
PRICES? Night, 25c to .$1: Mat.. 25c to 60c

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. -j. -, 7. »\u25a0 \u25a0?'"\u25a0 .\u25a0' '* \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 » ',\u25a0;?

?"TEXT? WALDRON Leading Is
"THE WOMAN"

One of }.DAVID\u25a0 BELABCO*S

'
Latest Successes

? ~i

f***^?̂s^sM's'irs'-sls^^
mT'''- mmm JULIA"\u25a0« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-?ICULP

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 fem&mmT?¥Wflr The PERFECT. .M Concert; Slns*er ..
mm___\____k COE3TRAAS \u25bc, BOS

At th* Piano
gfe SCOTTISH I RITEfAUDITORIUMtt

NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON '"gp
Thnrs.}N lariat, May I?Snn. Aft., May 4

COURSE TICKETS
-?"?:. for*3 s CONCERTS (Transferabla)

JmWkmM SS^O--»3J50--S2.*Ki "&r-£a3»s
SINGLE TICKETS?S2.OO, 51.50.51.e0
NOW ONI SALE at 5 Sherman.: Clay A

Co.'s fand fKohler &|Chase's.
" YSAYE IS COMING "

Y
v AMUSEMENTS

.V*-?MW**XVL%«xJ«IOCM.-tO>*«V*& ? i
YiMatinee Today nnd Ever?' Day 7

THEf HIGHEST STANDARD *OF VAUDEVILLE
'fiBELLE ? BAKER.fAmerica's >. Foremost 'Cbarae- I
ter Slnjrer; « MASKELYNE-DEVANT'S "THE
WINDOW OP APPARITIONS from St. George's !
Hall, London; FRANKER WOOD sand BDNNEB
WTDE. Music. Rhyme and IReason;) ISniKAWA"*"
BROTHERS. Japan's * Noted iHand - Equilibrists;;
"MORE SINNED vAGAINSTr-THAN USUAL:"
PERCY W.ARAM and Co.:" BIXLEY and LEB-
NER; THREE BOHEMIANS.

THOMAS A. EDISON'S
\u25a0> :.Y Oreates.t *' and »Most -.Wonderful '\u25a0\u25a0-. Invention. , .
TAIHN6 MOVINGPICTURES
"THE '-XMASTERS. MIND," 7 with EDMUND

ISREESE ?\u25a0 and Co.*? By " courtesy -. of . Werba &
Lcuscber. Showing ''. the 1Gripping Scene *la "-. tbe

V' Third Art 'of This Wonderful Play. *
m Evening Prices? 25c, *SOc, 73c; .Box Seate.
$1.00. "J: Matinee? Prices '.?' (except * Sundays «i and
Holidays)?loc,; 25c. COe.?- PHONE DOUGLAS 70

I NATIONAL THEATER
;7^-7... POST - AprD ; STEINER y

WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY HATTNXE. I
r.??"?y'--Antfl 20, "ff.f- v j

Tbe Great Socialist Dram*. j
<*MASTI:RSandSIAVES I
With RAYMOND IwniTAKER 'and a Great?
~-..,,, ... . , ;-;-ca«t.-.---y-;,.-;?\u25a0 Y'Y;; ";"'"7?
87E0IAI. MATINEE SATURDAY, 8 T. M.

-'"" *
'*?

'7

77 PRICES?2Se. «

mmmmmmwmimmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm^mmmm

?\u25a0Wt^S maM_M_mMTmn M BP3 3T31BYaa^asTawA V N U H. tg-AwM tl
1;. laraa na \u25a0 \n|\u25a0& \u25a0!

lsaLa#J!nn"^wM
yMARKET STREET. OPPOSITE O MASON j

"V Vaudeville Debut. of
~

GLADYS SPIRO
"PRINCESS OF RAGTIME" 1

5 COLUMBIANS
f:f.Gorgeous Mnslcal Fantasy.

SIX OTHER 810 FEATURES

iLURLIISfIr
S.BUSH AND TLARKIN STREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
y?'Y?7 Swimming-faid Tub \Baths - f-lfff" Salt I water fdirect 1 from ithe 1ocean. X"Open
1every a day V and ? evening 1. :Including"*Sundays
and holidays, from 0 a. m. to 10 p. m 7 Spec-'
I tators' rallery free.

' The Sanitary Baths
.' Natatorium - reserved fTuesday and *Friday'l

Imornings *from" tt io'clock Ito1 noon ;ror * women
lonly.'««*«H*^ffir*!s,^*:

' *"?FILTERED IOCEAN WATER *PLUNGE"
'COMFORTABLY HEATED. CONSTANTLY

CTBCBLATING ANDi FILTERING
? Hot Air Hair > Dryers,'; Electric - Curling- jIrons
ant Shampoo Boom for Women Bathers Frea.

iBRANCH TUB -sBATHS. 8161 V GEARY ST.HBAB'JtDIVISADERO,

Today's ? Beauty Recipes j
1 ? ?.\u25a0ByyMmfl.-'.gMllie..-' , : \|

"With the approach of warm weather
face powder -is found "unsatisfactory.
At best It does not Improve the com-
plexion. *A genuine beautlfier Is "easily?
made by dissolving an original package!
of mayatone Yin"»**half s pint?©fYwitch*
hazel. Apply. in the morning and it will
not; rub off nor show, but will keep .the'
skin smooth, clear and satiny. ?YY .- 7

"Don't get discouraged if your hair
comes out when combing. Your hair is -coming ; out ?< because of .parasites', that
prey upon? it .and: cause It to .become
dull and ?brittle.**; \u25a0* These >' parasites are "-.
removed* byMother's j.- Shampoo, y This ;
can be.purchased-in-any e neighborhood.?
It-makes*. the hair, rich, fine and fluffy.'*>-"**

"Observing women Vappreciate x- the
fact Bthat;; regular 1 eyebrows iand r long
lashes are aids \to * beauty. :. Thin,* strag- ?gly, colorless Ana uneven eyebrows and
lashes J will;- grow y long, lovely,"; evenly ?
and *i darker am color If the roots are*
massaged daily with plain pyroxin. :fxl"\u25a0
YY "Hair removers should *be \u25a0'\u25a0- painless,
quick'in action and safe.7: Delatone an-
swers these three -requirements. ;? Make;
a little paste Iwith; powdered delatone
and; water, cover the hair, or fuzz to Bbc
removed for two minutes, wipe wash
the skin s and *the hairs will be gone. V.s
H "Pimples, skin eruptions 1and certain '\u25a0[
kinds of.eczema? are speedily banished
by,Mother's Salve. This old-time house-*
hold * remedy quickly heals sores, cuts 1
and. burns without leaving a scar. It
is cooling, soothing and antiseptic fYxf
:7 "A home-made :;tissue builder ? for
rounding out the bust that seldom fails
can ;be prepared by making,; a syrup,
with 114 cupfuls sugar and a Ipint ,of
water, to ?which, Is added one ounce of
gallo]. This is one ofjthe best of the
famous Vaucaire treatments.?. The dose -is two teasponfuls before meals.**?

Apollo
! Player Piano

Pacific Coast Branch

233 Post St
..'?' " .'?'-\u25a0>*'.- Y?- *\u25a0 ". -' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ' \u25a0 ->

HARRY J. CURTAZ,
y General Manager

Act Well!
And that you may, profit by
the health-restoring, strength-
giving properties of the time-
tested famous family remedy

BEECHAM'S
Wm\m\m\ I mf%PILLSFlkLv

Sold everywhere la boxes 10c, 25c

ERUPTION ITCHED
AND BURNED

o

Little Pimples on Face and Arms.
Festered and Came to Head. ? Al-
ways Scratching. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Completely Cured.

;-....? 7 Y".'"- "'- "?' -*",' * ; " \u25a0'.'

215 Bast Chapel St.. Santa' Maria;;Cal.?
V."Three years ago Iwas troubled with little
? pimples on my face and arms. They looked \u25a0 \u25a0

like little red streaks across my face." The * '; pimples festered and came to a head. For -\u25a0

a long time they itched and burned me so
that I -was always scratching them. My

fclothing Irritated the eruption on my arms.
\u25a0 fl"Itried several kinds ofpimple cures but *1

? they did not help me, so Ithought Iwould .
? try? using ? Cuticura \ Ointment ; and ' Soap.
After several treatments I found quick re- §,
lief. Before going to bed at night I would
wash my face and arms with hot water and 1
Cuticura Soap and in the morning I would
use the Cuticura Ointment. I was com*
pletely cured.'! (Signed) , Win. Nelson, Jr.

ECZEMA SPREAD OVER HANDS
Mosquero, N. M.-? My eczema started \u25a0*\u25a0

'witha lot oflittle itching bumps on myfore-
§ finger below tbe knuckle. ItItched at night

until Icouldn't sleep. Itcommenced spread- }
fy tag all over both ofmy bands and up to my

* elbows and made sores.?? Icould do no work.
"Afriend ofmine saw my hands and rec-

ommended 1 Cuticura Soap' and Ointment.
? As soon as Iapplied the Cuticura Soap and ?

Ointment my hands commenced toget easier j
and in one week Iwas entirely well." (Sighed)

iiMrs. Mary, McNeill. Nor. 15, 1912.. t Cuticura Soap *26c. and Cuticura Ointment
SOc. are sold where. "fLiberal sample of
each mailed free, with 82-p". Skin Book. Ad- -*.

! dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."* *r-? 4WTender-faced men should use Cuticura
Soap Shaving Stick, 25c. Sample free.

Now, In Time of Health
Provide for Sickness or Accident.

It is ; the Object of the
-f XX ;*. \u25a0. .- ;,| . ?.;:._\u25a0.\u25a0 :\u25a0?\u25a0 .

Grace Darling
Hospital Ass'n
7? **-?\u25a0?' (Incorporated)

to keep you well, and to care for
you;ln the best possible way if sick-
ness jor, accident should befall you.

OUR POSITIVE GUARANTEE
?You are guaranteed at once 7on; becoming a member, hospitall serv- 9; ice in :;au first*class i hospital when

'made necessary by sickness or acci-
? dent, including surgical operations,

use of operating rooms, automobile '1 ambulance, ?? nurses ?* and *.'"* assistants;
also first class board, dressings and

I drugs; medical, surgical t and - dental
attention, either iat vyour ". homeY« in: hospital **or7at *offlees ;of our 'medical

t staff, day .**or night:.' all Xmedicines
prescribed by physicians, surgeons,

s specialists i dentists,'free. 77
Any man, ;woman or child, in good

health, "<*can? become **a? member. In-
itiation Fee $2.00. Dues, per. month.
*1.00. .... ?;J
Cut , ont this coupon nnd mall ;to us \u25a0

f"l/.f: * today. -'- " "f.'X.

Grace Darling Hospital Assn., 1

I 513-514 Union Square Bldg.

' 350 POST ST. SAN FRANCISCO ?

' Without expense ;or obligation to i
|| me, send; full particulars concerning I'
!$ your fAssociation. \u25a0,: j.

1
Name 1Name\u25a0-.............................. I

1 ; - ? .??.,? ;.-
-.7 Address ~.. .......*...; .". **"........'.,. 'Iff-YYY*x Phone Douglas 2222 *; x".,*:;;?

??\u25a0\u25a0- '.\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':,\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0. :? --?\u25a0'>?\u25a0#? ? 7?;. -'_,-\u25a0

SANDERSON'S PIUS
Vi/Fs 's' m*\' or women only.'Moat popularY
I «*_in«l V".:\u25a0* only;f,reliable *'<"?\u25a0\u25a0* remedy.*';

\u25a0 I Core*. the most obstinate cases
ffiga**.*- 3 to 10 days. Price, I*2 box
Vpn* 4on 3 -boxes 3 torJ $R. Money ire- .-Sjf: mJf turned It they 1. fall. Call or
if Vi write.

RAYMOND REMEDY CO?
1123 Market Street* Saa Francisco, 'Cat


